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I WoqMNAf cash.? It htpened to

iti tar DrMidMit who deliberately
Kntim tobe rlfhtthtn t6be7pxcai
kVaa4 hit ltcyriood thonRh it .was,
MMoMUy broufht about 'defeat,
tisafoMtrattdj that ln uractlcal
ta 'Wifct't t ;",.(''-- . a ,l,f

IditciviijtBdhid upon ,hls,
an Um ital)UEmiii"of the civil
DOllCT.Whfch'wM oWlVMttl b"? the

tata?yrrtHeiDa'6Critio

j5jVyouuLtriyeaIiii
'fat-wa-

r, ut power oi .ie.pfivion

if" JAbwc-ivenrtembirraMlIf- legacy
f :wMfbth KfpOWIcan parfyaaded to lis

pMKfini, r rr-Hiu- e sjstem mat,
. iNidndfar.more revenue than" needed,

id thai piled ;up aturphilnthetreaiury
wBlaa tjsperaUvel- - called for" reduction
ftitt axmtces. This necessity brought
witfe It, m the Democratic president
Wm taa situation, a demand for the
MmUm of tariff duties; which he
nmunly dentandtd: and so aroused

HJilaaiftoC timid canltallita and mnnu- -
' flMtinrs that their business would be
ttititd and prompted them to great ezer--

, ttM Bad axptndlture to secure his defeat,
&1. ia the present belief that if Mr.
Osttaiaad had withheld his demand for

. tiriffndaetloaoatll after the presidential
fjVMMeo he would have been triumphantly

1, upon hk good adiatnistratlvo
and this view was warmly pre

l to aim; and the further consldera- -
' was urged upon him that he

ewad it to the party that elected him:; to hazard its dereat by springing
f aiyaMUon upoa the country that there
Tf too UtUe time to properly canvass

, IWlonthe election. The result seems to
' that this counsel was wise : but It

r,addnssed to a president who has
Wadahla mark by his uncompromising

, M, tMid expression and execution of
Uftkwsof public policy, and it could

et be eacpected to be successful.
Jfr. Clevelaiid la not a politician of the

order; but he has achieved the high
taoes he has been invited to, by reason
that fact. He became the choice of
Ittkrfsns, because a polltiolan would not

s.am UMWuor toeir requirement ; which
m the atrenvth hald wllh thn

., '.". ' a - .py reason or uncompromising tp

to duty and Independence of pollti- -

iT ". .vibiomuu im,iun
governor and president upon his

:vraeora as an honest and capable ad.
grmJabtrator. Ha wan thn llk--n nrcnl

'i the presidency and It would have
ifcra-electe- d him but fof the antagonlaui,
fJato which his just sense of duty brought
jBlai, to the prejudice of themanufacuring
ilsHTMH of the country. Tho surplus was

t'V '.'CM Wb ArlnUk.1 ' thn .! .m. tl.n !....vwwuvw , w Hum naa yuv flwo lu.jIwn it ; the president In pursuit of
hls jttady practice of doing what he

"ilfcasjght seeded to be done, demanded the
ftyrossptrttiucHon or the tariir; ana was
batata by his devotion to the truth. It he
hid dissembled and waited, be would have

4riiyr.a-inl- 1 ttmt w.?a nnllMAa luif tint""""l """ "".
iKivmuuM.
SiftWadonot think tliat anyone will chaU

f.lMta me general belief that I'resldent
XiUareUnd has been uecullarlv milded In
.;. administration by his conviction of

VfeilA fit In Iia llnnn. Tlia ian1ntaiiiiaaKAr." - ' www. AMVWUVWMVM
tv wmd waicn ue uas aanerea to his conJl.a . .. ..

Yieuoas is seen of all men ; and the sound.
'.SMS of bis convlotlons has been con

trteuous; so that he ia held to be a Urin
aikd act an obstinate man.

.. -- ,. . . . .
f,i jb. tipuuou oi men nas no; ueen as cou- -

aylwioosly good as his opinion of princi- -
iflM; and hts administration has suffered

twhat from the lnefudency of subor
I in 1U conduct. lie has been n

NfT laborious president; and it may be
. .Mt M wouia have done better if ho had
- mi i -- ... .uu UVIUI Ul UU UIUJ1 IUJ
iJK broader contemplation of the field and
-- ft laborers working in it under him." B him all In all, we are of opln- -

. s ,'.sji" we may uut ee soon again in me
K'ftwiMiwiuM omce, so good an cillcer.

: Ua hat shown a much greater amount of
rfWUty aad aptitude for the hlsh duty

l was creuitea to him when he en- -
upon it. He his fairly won the
of greatness equal to his place. Ue
I the presidency with the high es

ter. U country ; and with hostility
tswatdi him only among those who are

I of appreciating earnest, honest
K: 'aad patriotic service.
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Afito of Uie direct tax bill, which should
jhftft caused its rejectiaa by that body;

'WM.-jpaaot- with great eurpr'se that itvs MUttiBea by only nine voUs, with
MtWrnre against it. This s verv extra.
IMttaary, indeed, In view of the cogency

, Um reaaoas advanced by thu president
Jjaf-t- rejection of the measure, and

.tjivam'ua a profounl distrust of the wis--
4aataf the Senate.

vjfba bill proposed to ray back to the
'atsc ttou raised during the war by
tfaM laxaiiOB. rue president dlsat- -

Bmd It on the ground that Comrri
K li:ore right to refund this tax than

- Mr tr. a it Is no more proper for it
vif.sW'U. Ths only reason for dolne it

H a; iM in poruoa laid upon the states
JtnhaNlM was inot collected. Hut the

toorrsetiysays ttiat this Is the
c saaay taxes, and affords be reason

reafuadiogwhat has been collected;
r iBt-et- a upoa the ability of the

or the coadittoas affecting the

bM not hacoms a law, as It
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Jeodttura of thafarptas Ta tha. raWrfn'of
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GeUMffbeceat
We gladly not,theentarprlseof.qnf

ootettporary, the"JNw,Ii(if whichledilt
',fO puiMiMi nanaiome ponraiw ana urioi
jMgraphleaot.Uia century's president-,W- e

are parUcuUrly' grail Q9dt this
anon or onr covemporary, sinca
it t. Is accompanied by '.4, a propel'
appreciation of the, great men who'
nave filkd the presidential, offlcKand
Is not marred by 1U cuttosaary detraction
otr Democrats and, fulsome praise of

'Republicans. The ' New 2fra r. has
e'rldeMly's been born . again ,and'4 we.
trust that It will continue "on the
straight path it has now taken, and that;
It wlllcllngJdwaystolts prese"ntcotTect4
opinion that the majority of ,'the people
'pf the country think that.IIayea was. not
eiecieu preaiueut, uu ,kumi mo tmiiii- -

jorlty agree that 'Cleveland's 'adminis-
tration was carried onMn ttie'lnterest'of
thn nnnnlA. Ta. It ullfk lliKra fli1 tint'
trouble us hereafter with any back slid."'

log from so sound opinions. ' It says '
President Hayes gave tba country a quiet

and ooBssrvalive aoailntotrallofi,vnotwrtli
standing tbst hta political opponents, 'and'
no loooMldarabla number et bis own psrty
Uiongbt then, and ttlll think, , bawtMnot-nUtiM- l

to the cfll os, aad, 'at the xplraUon,
or bis oruoiai terra ne .retired to. Ms. none
at Fremont, Ohio, wbers ba still rstldea '

Mr. ' CleveUnd , was sleoUd i msyor" et.
Batfolo, Nsw York, in 1881, and eatarad,
upon bis cilleUl duUsa January 1st; 1882
While msyor of Baflslohe.MTndthe oily
In eleven months newly 81,000,100. thereby
olnsrly HlnstrsUng the oecenliy or having
elllolont and Incorruptible 'men In 'pnbllo
olnee. In 1832, Mr. Ulavsland was nominated
by the Domocratlo slate oommlttea asoandl.
date (or governor el the state of New,yotlt,-oatbelMueo- l

reform, and be was eleoted'
by the larastt mslorllr ever:-- raaSlfaWby.
anvbody, Tn the aUtiM of tbe,Ualon,".vl :
jiutxM.r inn vow wm osnainiy.uMwnng
In its indication of the great oouilJClnce the:
ornin !aeod In Mr. Cleveland." '

-- On Friday, July lltli, 181, on the seeotid1
ballot Mr. Cleveland was BomtHatedSras
president et the United HWtti, rsoslvlBg003'
.VJtea nut o! a tout of 802-- the elsoltoa took'

Uoe November 41b, and resoltsd'in Mr.8leveland'a favor, be receiving 210 electoral
votes ont of a total of 401.

Proildent Cleveland, during bta admlnls
tratlon, strlotly adhered to the policy d

In his letter of aooeptanoe, bis
latter on civil aorvloe reform and bis in-
augural addrem. Tbst bis administration
was carried on lu tbelnteraata of the people
the vi t majority are agreed. Here and
there a dlrgruntod polltiolan ootneatotne
front In lu condemnation, bnt the people, to
whom alons civil admtnUtratloa la reapoa
Bible, are Its hearty endorsers,

Tiik Russians ars displaying an energy
in tbe development of their vast domain
which flnda Its only parallel In these United
States and promlaea ere long to make them
oversbadow tbe destinies of Kuropa in a
oommerolsl as well as an Industrial sense.
Tbey have not only puthed their railways
and commercial power southward of tbe
Caspian to the vary gate of India and made
a triumphant hnanolal suocea of what bad
seemed only a costly military enterprise
bnt tbey are now preparing for the Inaugu-
ration et a projeot of even greater dllUcully
and that promlios If successful more start-
ling and benenoent rcaulta, This project
Is nothing lass than a Russian Facino rail-
road which will extend from Moscow all
the way across Hlberla to the Huealan sea
port of Vlsdlvoatock on the I'aclno. The
road will be 0,O)l miles In length and parts
of It will call forth great engineering skill
bnt the Kuialan engineers have displayed
great resources and Ingenuity In the trans-Caspia- n

entorprlae and will probably be
equal to tbla emergenoy. This road Is not
only expected to turn the currents of trade
with China and Japan aorcni the North of
Aala, and draw American trade aoresi
the North 1'mIUo, bnt It will undoubtedly
open an Immonte wheat Held, the produot
of wbloh will again obeapen food to Kuro-psa- ns

and vlo with ludltta and American
grain. It la calculated that by tbla route a
travollor from Ixindon would reach
Shanghai, China on tbo twenty-secon- d day
after loavlng lirltaln but thia la baaed as tbe
dreadfully alow UtneoftbeKuaalanrallroeda
an average apood of but eovonteen miles an
hour. 1 1 Is probable that the Impatlenoe el
travelers from more rapid land a would In
duoe tbo Kuaalana to put on a flying China,
man modeled alter tbo Urltlah train known
aa the flylug Hootohman.

ClTV MlHilONAKY HMITII N. Al.UN, Of
Now Jtrunawlck, NewJoraey,has suddenly
usurped the position et Sam Jones s a
ploturoaque and thrilling evangellat In
l'hlladelpbla on Sunday he preached to
11 vo bundred men and boya gathered from
the roughen element of thoolty, anduaing
their owu familiar slang ho made a pro--
round impression, it ougbt to be alated,
however, that ho began operations by
serving tbreo cups of lea and three sand-
wiches to oaoh one of tbe audience. The
liberality with 'whloti he Interpreted tbs
scriptures may be understood from the
following samples taken at random from
his dlcoourse ou tbo parable of the prodigal
son :

'This prodigal aon was sitting one day on
the edge of a hogpen and he tumbled to
niinasir. He thought of hla molher'a closet
11 0 thought of the hunks of pie In that
olcseL lie thought et that pot of dough
nuts. lie had aeen no suoh pie alnoe he
atarted out to palot the country from Maine
to California. 11 oM had a good many good
feeds, but nothing like bis boms feeds.
Uo'd got ao low they wouldn't even let him
aweep the sawdust out of a live cent gin
mill end Ihen deep en the sawdust. It' a
pretty hard when you can't sleep In a live
cent gin mill, ain't It T"

A large number et the congregation
nodded In approbation et thia sentiment.

When Missionary Allen began to point
hla moral ho oarrled hit audience by storm,
but in a way eveu more auggeatlve or Sam
Jenoa. For example:

"You say, '(Jod help me and I'll atop
drlnklmr,' and you're atone broke andnobody' II treat you.

"You'll awear ou for twelve moutha whenyou are aent to Moyameoalog for a year.
"You take the nrat step and (Jod willtake nine thousand to your one."
As there appears to be a demand for

eloquenoe of thia sort there will probably be
a liberal aupply, and we aball doubtless
hoar or theological atndenta taking a oourso
lu sporting alang and tramp language aa
an 0 ssntlal part et their outnt.

PERSONAL.
Popk Lko celebrated hlasoveuty-ulnl- h

birthday on Saturday,
W11.MAM Cautku, a prominent Iron

manufacturer, died lu PotUvllle on Friday
night, aged eighty six years. Ue was In theiron business there for overalxty years.

Mil John 1) Kockiei-bllb- r writes to
the liiv. F. T. Uatea that he wlllconlrlcute
one buodred thousand doilara to the Amer-loa-nliiptltt Educational society, payable aarequired for its contrlbutlona tooduculonal
work in the United States ; providing aucbcontributions are not payable faster than tentbouaano doilara during each montb,bgtnnlnK with March and ending withDicembernexL

Ur. Ball's Uouin Byru di a purely vegeta-ble corupoiiua. Innocent In uaiUManu won.aerial lu effect. or ciuiamn tt I va'uabie.paring cnuglj. whooplug c ougb, 5to : lu a lewliours. Pries ts cents.
- gn-ve- of WetherodTllle, Ud.a-J-?.i.W,i

t sum r sometimes with acute rboa.
' .W. WO Ui,li.nl..n..-iriir- iaWM.u.ua 1 rue,, 1 cordially reeemineudufc tmecu'o.

8TKAM llKATISTflECOMINTTsirri'
clioiches, school bouies.tC thouKh Miie s.tully used one hanrtrej

jea-saj-- Wheuyoa contemplate acii on JOH H uki f, tLo will tatu"
ncicriou.atalalrpnce. JV'mtu
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,The-retal- l? busjittessof the.
wqnu wm iun- - snow, '.single
house in" which the variety,' of
Spring Dress Goods equals.
tnat wiricn wcsnow to-da- y.

'And the variety is ' increasine
vattaiav s

i, Just Uiisls the goal. To give
thefpeople'of this city the best
retail trading v place In the
world.,,, The public is judgel
The growing1 sales the verdict,

Yeut. enter at the centre
Chestnut street - door, and,
crossing the Transept, continue
.northward to the intersection' of
uie iviain xniaic wuii uic luurui
;cros8aisle beyond the marble
itps':;vr That is the Dress
Goo'ds centre oi this city.

Look to the left along the
Jineoj;High Novelties. What
woman can see them and not
be impressed ? 220 styles, all
exclusively, our own in thisM
market, 'and' the creme dela
iremc' from Roubaix. But they
are not all on the counters. We
"are" prodigal of space, but to
idispjay all stuffs worth showing
would take our fifteen acres of
space from everything else.
The prices arc $16 to $28 a pat-
tern, ample. Did wool and
silk and color ever meet in
equal harmonies before ? Never,
never.

Cast your eye to the fixture
top. That wool thing with a
wide zig-za- g decoration. One
coloring el six. Show 'em all
for the asking. $1.75. The
sorts around arc the High Nov-
elties.

On the shelf below a stuff of
retiring color peeps out, but
"just lovely." That's another
sort of Lalla Rookh pattern
Persian shawl, palm decoration.
$1.50 for fancy ; matching plain,
$1. lhree colorings.

Another family oi six color-
ings with striped band decora-
tion $1.25 a yard. And Others
and others and others. Words
waft away to sighs, and sighs
to mere respirations, at the at-

tempt to describe.
The fun of this aisle is at the

opposite counter where the
Glorlosa Is sold. It's almost a
joke the way It has jumped to
popularity at a single leap. But
it is at the zenith, intrenched,
fortified. Public favor decrees
it. " Oh, it is an India silk,"
says one ; " gossamer water-
proof," another ; ' what pretty
stuff for sunshades!" another
still ; but all look so wise when
told that it is "Gloriosa." But
Gloriosa goes to the Inaugura-
tion to-da- and will decorate
every watering place next Sum-
mer. 48 inches wide, $1.50,

Swing around this same cir-

cle and you take in Challls,
dainty Challis, and beyond
Crazy Crepes, and all sorts of
Cottons and Ginghams. Ging-Inm- s

? Aye, Ginghams.
But all told it's the greatest

Spring Dress stock of the
world.

They will gladden your eyes,
perhaps cheer your heart, and
will touch your pocketbook very
gently.

Flowers Artificial Flowers.
Have you noticed the wonder-
ful progress in the art of mak-
ing them? So natural they
cheat you into touching or
smelling to test their reality.
Utility in beauty.

A chance came to us a few
days since to gather a great lot
of imported Flowers at com-
paratively little cost. There
were 2,000 branches, all roses
but 100, and they are chrysan-
themums. They are nearly all
three blossoms to a stem or
spray, Jacques, La France,
Marechal Niel, and all other
sorts that are in fashion. The
prices average one-hal- f. Thus :

The s'euu that ware S1.12X are Co cents.
1 ha items that were 60 cents are SO.

Tho stems that were to cents are V,
Tbo Chrysanthemums that Hero 11 11 are

7& cents.
For corsage or house decora-
tion they are equally suited.
The small quantity won't last.
A small bit of a trade billow
will soon sweep these 2,000
sprays away.
Southeast of centre, urst Trauiopt.

About one hundred Infants
Coats at half and third under
regular retail prices. New
goods, new styles, all-wo- ol

stufls, tastefully trimmed. Sizes,
2, 3 and 4.

$2.5?. $3. $35o, and $4.
Made in the dull season ; you
get the things with the labor
thrown in.
second floor, Cttit:ut street tide, four elevators.

pAiKrtfCsSHT'OOalTOUNb.
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'1 W MAtm MMtk t aaas lint ahta te tltte.
but'arier 'allot ,P.isb etJftMV-Coiirifr- D far
wSiaif,; Intotnhu flaa.aaa etrmgih- - re- -

jnMi&A r -- - " V'r :.--, .
' , . K.U SaUTH.CIatUttu.S.C.,

- "t.havetjUrn.fnlir.a part a of
lrJea,Cslivcoftbeaaa;aBr,Hlas'atiriy
rent tea mta rjiat pjesirms, iron wnica 1
bave'saB-ertd.greatlrC- r t ..

"l Fslna's CfjerxTCMtpoaaA ttroSneeaaoana
aad lirreafifBg tlfapr.A pirysfelaa'- - presurlp.- -

U'aoM'nM'crm'Aln'ona. KarainltlrasYifoa, not&mfftUr. it Is a'guarafue-- A ,nl7 1or
aieepiMSBtsr,tf airectiobs are falibluil fol-
lowed,' "..

( II to. tutor as o Druggists.
Wstts.BiosASDSoa A Co, Borllng-lon-, Vt.

mmW'2SMl&
. WASAHAKmR'B.

Women's $6 Shoes. at $4.
. You'll look for such a price-dro- p

to cover bad work or bad
stock, or something " off."
,. Not a bit of it. The Shoes
are hand-sewe- d, and made el
stufl that's worthy hand-sewing- .

Not a trashy thing about them.
The kid,, is excellent a touch
shows it ; the shapes are per-
fect; the' finish artistic; the
buttonholes neat. Patent
leather pointed tips, and a
dashing, well-bre- d look to the
whole get-up- .

Awlfltb.ttiesSK to 5
M width, 11 7.0 1 2K too
C Width, sizes 'j to S
u width, sizes sft to SH

Don't be curious about their
history, but test the Shoes
.themselves in any proper way.
Compare the price with any-
thing at ; the town affords.
Some dealer may possibly have
a $6 Shoe at $5. This is a $6
Shoe at $4.
Market street, wett.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

a COD'S HAKSA.PAHIL.LA..

THE PLAIN TRUTH
Is that Hood's Sarsapartlla'haseured thou,
sands et people who suffered severely with
rneutnatltm. It neutralises the lacuoaeld In
the blood, which cause t those terrible pain
arid actios, and also vitalises and onrlches the
blood, thut preventing tbe recurrence el the
disease. Theto (acts warraatus In urging yon,
II yon sutler with rhoutnaUem, to give Hood's
lanaparlllaatrlal,

ror ss years!, have surTered with selatio
Uheumttitm. lout November l was taken
worre than ever, and was unable to get out of
thehouto. I was almost

Uai.PLKSS FOB 40 DAYS
suffering great agony. In December I ccni- -
meneeu taking Hood's saraapaniia. After the
second bottle 1 was able to be. ont and around
anil attend to business. 1 took five bottles,
and am now so tree from rheumatism Unit
only oeaaatonatly I feet it slightly on a su a
den change of weathw. 1 have great conB-den- oe

In Hood's Bamparltla. CHa(.a Haw
wau, Chrlslto, ciarko (Jo, Wis.

INVliAslMATOUV UUKUHAT18M
"Havlngbeontroublod with tmdatiimatory

rheumallam for many years, my tavorable
attention was eallod to Hood's Barsapartlla by
anadvortltomentofcnrcs It had effected. I
have now used three bottles el Hood's Sana-parl- ll

and can already tottlfy tobeneflelal
rotults. I highly recommend tt as a blood pu-
rifier." J. U. atsm, West JJloomfleld, R. V,

Hood's Saraaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II I six ter 15, Prepared
only by 0. I. .HOOD A CO, Lowell,
Mass.

100 Doees One Dollar.

aouehiixioN re wdhk.
jnOMPIiBXlON KOWDKK.

LADIES
WUU V ALU It A KKriNKO COUl'I.BXIOM

MUS'l' USK

POZZONI'S
MRUIUATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imnarta a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Ueuioves all pimples, i ruckles and

and makes the skin delicately
solt and beauurul. ltcoutatns no lime, white,
land or araenlo. In three shades, pink or flaaa,
woiuj iuiu urnuoiuh

rOU BALK 1ST

All Driitftflata and Fanoy Oooda
Doalora sovorywbere.

ur imitations. tat
aurAMvd

TOBACCO.

FINKl'IKOKOF

CrlEWING

TOBACCO
IB INUBKI) A LUMJB.Y.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes at near being a rtne piece of I'LUQ
TO UAUOO as It It ioe(lblo to make It, and
It known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AktONtl DKALKU8.

WoareiuiotmtONK TU14L will Ccuvlnro
vcu oi iu Menu.

tedtl.ua tagono&cli plug,

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
1.0U1SVI1.I.K, UV.

AVKK .ri00,000 1H WAGES 1'AID OUT
luyourcuy. Yrnygo away io gei your

work when you have mechanic! In ) our mldtt
who can Hive you superior wtrk. Qo to J OHN
Uksr. JU Kttt fulionatreet, in Mia

AKK YOU CONSUMPTIVE T

OtNllKIt TONIC
without delay. A ram medicinal compound
that cures when all elau tails. Has cured the
worst casus el Cough, Weak Lungs, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inwaid Pains, Kxhauntlon. in-
valuable for Ubeuuiatlam. remale Weakness,
and all pains and disorders el the Stomach
and Dowels. 60c. at UruggUls.

rLOUK.sroN Uiloonk,
MMt fragraut and Lasting et fertumea. tcDruvgltU. (I)

mo it HOHl.ONTAI. STATION AHY
a? Kuilaca. from to to hoTgf'tiowf-r- and
Vertical Kuslnrs from i to 10 hoite-nowe- vou
will And Hum at JOUN Uauv'tf, 3gatful.
ten iireet, mitfd
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r.r-- -- : T . .J" -- t,-

re a loaf time I was saaatveM as
aat thai 1 mala mat a"""1
etaea, bat aaawiMV ass tsmt aatu I
I'alaa's CeUnr CMBSaaAi-wSSa- a- at '
eueagifceaaa aai tevtaeiaTatsay astres "

ttaai.K i BHialaN7Knia-fas- . Vt.
FaVtosVa OslWrmpouad

qatetdy qnitia anatusa-rtaaa-s tM'asti
Dhsa irrlttsta pr waakaaal kr evarwork,

IMuc nr kAok. If aarsa aanra
aest, beaaact. Sysfata. tltSBisttatsi. a,

aad eOtse aitoraera Hi tas aarveas
srstesa. v - ' " .

TontJ7p th 8httertdlfrTM
" For two years I was are

dcbllltr. and I taaak tea aa taa dlaeavarar
et tbavalaablei taaaad; thatipaMM-- s owary

JOTB madI cured ass. I.at aavs-a- e wttle la saa
for a ivtoa.

w bom a w. rorroa. siasirrini. ueaa,

IACMTED FOOD awrttiutth WtU$ tlanaeh.
Butfar JisraUdi,

BOOTB AND BBOBW.

JJOOTS AND HU0B8.

D. F. Stacldiouse,
28 and 39 East Khm It.

I take pleasure In calling yonr attention to
my line of

SHOES
Tht t am receiving dally fortkaSprtagTrada,
ant all are made for those who raqaire great
durabUlty ana lor elegaaoe of style, at aad
workmanship cannot be excelled.

Prlosa Lower Thast tba Lowaat.

Ca'l and examine my urge stock and we
will be pleated to try aad suit you.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
aa so mabt Knro.it

LAMCASTaK. PA. aSS-lf-

IOOTB AND SHOES.

A Reminder !

THI 14 OASIS OR 585 PUBS

or- -

Ladles' & Children's Shoes

on which yon ctn save 2Ss tea. or Bl .CO per
pair, ana which we have been advertising for(he past month, are selling very 1Mb

So Don't Blame Us
IF YOU GET LEFT,

BY MOT UUY1NU OP TlilB LOT UirOKR
TUEY Alia ALL BOLD.

Kyory pal r Is worth the prlco they were made
to aell for, hut remember we are telling them
AT AMD iitLOW WDOLKBALIPMIUKB.

The O-e--
Prle Cuk Houe,

FREY d ECKERT,

Thi Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS 8c SHOES
No. 3 EMt Klag Street,

LANOABTKE.PA.

aystoro Closed Kvery kvenlng at B O'clock
Kxcept Monday and Saturday,

DRY UOODB.

TUK PEOPLE'S OABH BTORE.

Opening
To-d- ay

AMOTuau in voiok or

French Satinesl
In a vailety of colors and desltnt wbloh Is
uutuipatte d it equalled by any houtelu thecuy

AHERIOAH SATIRES

Which rival tbs r ranch coeds In style tndcolorings, Wo sell them at lKo. Bold In
at 19c.

BOUKOaOtOK TU1NQ31.S'

Scotch Zephyrs I

At 20C, SSC, SIC to 450,

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

LAUtSH' BLACK AND COLOKKU

Silk Taffeta Gloves
At ss cents per pair. Almost as good as those
sold latl suuon at W cents.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 36 EABT KINO BTRaUrT,

LANUASTEK, PA.
marl-lv- w

rlH HTEAtf OAUOES. H1QU OK
l'reatnre.. WiUr Hium. fliunid .i..- - "T- - t r:'. .Tcocks. now vruueis or weigaiea, uiastTubes, Whitttei. syphons for B'eem tiaugea,

Oy Under oilers plain, Water Gauge Columns,
cocks ic--r stram Gauges, sail ea JOHN aaaT,
3?3 Kut rultoa sUMt. mt-U-d

MW

- ?. ,

.'

IfAQER A BROTHKK.

MI GOODS.

Wa hava anrtajr UMaastssa
aaat Man the Mjesalag prep-par- t-

to emr assssv tlvtM aaai.
iiaasl roosa ssr.saa eUsaia el
geoa. WawaiaavatlM largest
atosk of Dry Goods oatsMa of
raawaaiyuaa aaa aa we saxwaase
largely, airaet ftesa taa Mean-fsetare-

aat Importers, wa
shell east the aassa at Us lowsst
possible prices.

CHITONS.

Pride of West, WamsnttA, Wil.
llamsvtile, Laagdon e.B..UUl,
PnUt, Loaatala aat Hoase-tlf- e

44 Bleaeaed atnsllaa. Utlea,
Waaumtta, Boston. Mohawk, Pe-u-ot

aad Woodvllla BheeUngt
aad Pillow Mnsllaa In S--i, 4.

s, 4, ana loe Inch
widths. Cablaaahaa Mnsllaa all
widths aad qaaiiuaa.

LINIHi.

Direct Importation and special
valnea in .every dtsorlptloa of
Irtsmaeotchand Barman Table
Liaeasi la Oraara and fall
Bleached Damasks, from asoto
uoo par yard.

LINEN 8r?TT8.

DataaskTablaClothswIthsTap-kla- a

toasatab, in oao'.os new as

and la all e.aaUUaa,
the finest goods of Joan

a.BrowaSon'at)M eelebratad
Balfaat Manutaetorers. Hera-atlteha- d

aad Knotted Fringe
SstAv Damask aad Huck Towels,
Toweitngs, Morale Olotk. Bnssia
aad Asterioan crashes and uiass
Toweling.

MARSEILLES AMD CROCHET

QUILTS.

WHITE AND COLORED

BLANKETS.

TICKINGS AND CHECKS.

We opened February 1st the
largest offering of Oarpets aver
showa la thia oily. Of well
kaxrwa anA reliabls make, In all
analltlst aad the aawett Spring
deatgas and colorings. Will be
sola at lass price than same qual-ti- e

are sold la PhDadelphla and
Maw York.

HAGER MOTHER

25,27 & 29 WeBt King St.,

L1N0A8TEB, PA.

gi- -

ATT A HUAND.w
TBI

CLOSING OUT SALE!

-- or-

Laaies' MUies' aaa Ihlldrca's

WINTER COATS
--AT TUB

New York Store.
Has bean greatly appreciated, and why not t
Bueh Bargains are seldom seen outside of an
Auction Bala, and then you must take great
chances. Bare are brand new goods, showing
a clear saving of 50 per cent ea taa invest-
ment.

Ladlet'and Misses' Jackets and Newmarkets
worth si and as each, closing out a SI apiece

Lsdlaa' Mewmarkeis In striped and Plain
Clot tit, worth sg aaa Sio, at u each.

Laatea'Kaglaaa reduced, striped. Cheeked,
Black or Brown, aold tbla season at 110 and
111 to, closing at at aad ic each.

0LOS1NO OUT P.1I0XS ON

BBAL PLUSU JACK BT8.
BXALPLUsu bacquas,

BBALl'LUBUMODJXSBAB,

Cloth aad Astrachan Jackeu and Wraps.

Children's Coats marked down to very low
prices.

Special Clearing Bale el White and Colored
Wool Blanket

ion may save it zo mis percent. on gnous
roumay and It ntctitiry to buy early next
vail.

WATT &SH AND
0, 8 and 10 Baat King Btraat.

NO RE -- MARKING.
HnrrrTM. i u not toranv ttartlcnlar

Bay or hour, bat ooatinues natll goods wa
ev. ;

''iitWam
fjK oununm btj rcsM.

L.CeHBtniBro.
u 1

IIIlLOLlJLiliaBlll
--or our

WIINITER SUITS
--AD

OVERCOATS.

Oar rinettBntt. heretofore sMd at SIS, MS
aaa B20, today reaaced to ail aad ail astta
ordinary Bariatnr II weean fltvon. Our meat
--wwuar. saslea- - heretofore at W, SllaadSlt.

Overeeata, heavy ana mediant weight, at
slaughter print. BeeturatormOvrcoata
now redaetd to St.,

Men's rants to order, strictly all wool, at
SB, N, at So and It. large assortment, good
styles. Big value for the money.

1 SSI Men's Pants selling from 73a to Ss. All
ataanfaotnred by ourselves. Wait sewed aaa
good attlng. They are Uennlne Bargains.

Coe At Oaca for Cholcfst BtyM.

L. GANSMAM & BRO,
Maanfaetnrarof Pine Clothing,

68 NORTH QDatXN ST. 68
LANCA8TKB.PA.

Afs-T-ne Cheapest Kxclnslve Clothing Hoase

pjrTBBH KATkuron.

IB HAVE THE KNACK OF IT.

Wa have the knaak of knowing jntt how to
buy to suit the trade-lu- st what to give yon In
style, flt and anlth. It seems so at least. It
seems at II the people appreciate onr efforts to
give them

GOOD, RBLTABLV

CLOTHING
AT

HONEST I'llWES.

KVKKY LOT OP

Winter Suits Reduced 25 Per

Cent, in Price.

Every Suit an acknowledged good value at
Its former price surely a llnrgatn now.

Myers & BatMm,
BBLIABLB CLOIUIKK9,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST..
LABOASTBB PA- -

IKSH & BKOTHER.H
Exclamations of Admiration

Uttve been beard from all who hive
examined onr slock of

SPRING GOODS
you

Made-t- o Order Work.
A UagnlBeent Assortment of Suitings and

Pantaioontngs,

BUITIBSB to your Order Ill to 135.
1'ANXALOONlNuS to your Order... 4tolu.

SUITINGS!
WoiBteds.

Wide and Nanow Waiet. Alpines, Corkscrews,
BllkatUed,

Oaasimeres.
Plaldr, Cheviots, btnpes.

A PINK WIDK.WA1.K CO IT AN O VKBT,
Back or Cutaway, to your order, Sit.

PANTALOOMNOS-Btrlpes.riali- U. Checks.
Overplalds, Csstlmeret, Worsteds, lb9Vl:t.Amagnlflcentllneof SllkBlrlpes. Well worth
your Inspection.

BS-T- sale of winter OoofJt poor mtrrlly
on. Yon may And aomothtng among taem to
Interest you.

H1RSH& BROTHER,
ONE-PBIO- sl

Clothiers and Furnisher?,
OORNBR OF

N. QUfflBN & OHNTRB SQUARE,
LANOASTKU.PA.

MlLLINMJtr.

water.
Fire and Water.

Slightly Uamigod c'tockof

Millinery, Notions, Etc.
I am soiling at very Low V rices

TO CLOSE OUTJiXTiatC SVOOK.

P. WEIKEL,
uiarMfd

OASUIAUBa.

STANDARD OARRIAQE WORK.

Standard Carriage Work.
KDW. KDQERLEY,

Mos. to, 47,13. is Market Street, Se-t- r et Post-offic- e,

Lancaster, Pa,

Ue not fait to call and see my splendid ttock
oi Latt9t atyle Buggies, 'corons, Pamlly
uarrlagw, Ao , whlcn 1 now have ready lor
the Spring trade. All tbe latest designs to se-
lect Irom. There are no liner vehicles in the
state.

A tine line of Becond-llin- d Work on band .

My prices are-th- lowest In the it ale for
flrsvcTuss work. All work guaranteed.

Bt pairing and repainting promptly'attanded
to. one set el workmen especially employed
ter that purpose.

AffTOBjrjrra.

T UTHEK B. KAUFFMAH,
ATTOBMBY-AT-1.A-

Beeond rioor Bskieman Law Building, No. u
Monk Dake street. astyAw


